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Wmjm Only once or

ftwj aecaae ts sucn a
irfpwiwl beautiful thing written
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cue worm
bondernil Real
It has the magic touch of

"faery" that recalls for a
whole world the dreams of
its youth. Kipling did it
once in a short-stor- y; Bar-
rio, in a play and a book,

itmo.ana now inursron, in a i;'.(joi,".pv
novel. It Is a
whimsy of love and idealism
clashing with materialism
in a girl's soul. And like a
golden thread through the
story runs the hero's plead-
ing for that "wonderful
reality" of life
to so many of
mance like this

B?E.TEMPLETHURSTON
uho wrote

The City of
Beautiful Nonsense'

THIS IS AN APPLETON BOOK
At all booksellers, St.76 net

A Book of
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Special
Philadelphians

The Correspondence of
NICHOLAS BIDDLE

Edited by

Reginald C. McGrane
Nicholas Biddle, of the famous Philadelphia family, whose letters
make up this notable volume, was President qt the United States
Bank, and the leading opponent of President Jackson in the "Bank
War." Among his correspondents were Henry Clay, Daniel
Webster, Jamos Monroe and many other famous men. Dealing
largely with the affairs of the bank, subterranean politics and
financial transactions with public men .and newspapers, thesu
letters throw altogether new and sometimes startling light on
many historic characters of the period.

Illustrated. $6.00 net. At all bookstores.

Boston HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY New York
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The Command
Is Foward
By Sgt. Alexander
Woollcott

(ft HANDSOME book contai-
ned ing the best battlefield

stories that appeared in

"The Stars and Stripes," com-

plete files of which are now as
rare as rubies and as costly.
Reprinted just as they originally
appeared, except that every out-

fit mentioned is identified by
name. Illustrated with C. Leroy
Baldridge's famous drawings.
(A Century book. All book-
stores. $1.75.)

Now Ready

George Barr
McCutcheon's
New Indiana Romance 9

SHERRY
At all bookstores. $1.75

DODD, MEAD& COMPANY
Publisher! New York

By the Author fit.
"Slippy McGee"

. A
WOMAN
NAMED
SMITH

By Marie Conway
Oemler

AGOOD novel for any
'body, any time, any-

where. A two-hand-ed love-stor- y,

a haunted house, lots
of bright comedy set in a
delightful Southern town.
(A Century book. All book-
sellers. "
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twice
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glorious
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Interest

$1.60.)

which is lost Wifti
us. until a ro- - &$jgj3$
brings it back. Q&M

NEW FALL BOOKS
. FOR ALL TASTES

A Returned Soldier's Romance

CHALMERS o
COMES BACK
Bu W. J. DAWSON

Soldier," "TJie War Eagle," ele
Cloth, $1.60 net.

An able and stimulating novel

with the attitude of the mod

iY oveIfaetoi!ynUaSrtv8eTl.tS a Cha-- A

South Sea Romance

THE. BEACH
OF DREAMS
By H. DE VERE STACPOOLE

Cloth. tfjSO net

rolled Into on" ajJd an tatereStlnl;

woman-- ana ?such a woman!

Second Large Edition
FAR-AWA- Y

STORIES
Bg WILLIAM J. LOCKE

of Bough Road," "TheRed Planet," etc. Cloth. $IJ0 net

!!nnuSni-rSrH- J 1
The Business Boot: of the Hour
PEACE AND
BUSINESS
By ISAAC F. MARCOSSON
Author of "S.O.S.. America's Wr-acl- e

in France" "Th ii
the War," etc. Cloth SI o.!.

This book rounds up Mr. Maren 'son's remarkable
nomlo Investigations and"dlsdo1?
the real meaning that peacefor American trade. "as

OF ALL BOOKSELLERS

JOHN LANE CO. NEW YORK

Don't Miss Reading

SHERRY
George Bfirr

McCutcheon's
Latest Success

At all bookstores. ?1,75

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
PutU.W ; - lUw-yk-

;
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BOOKS GRA VE AND GA Y FOR ALL
JOHN J. PERSHING

AND LEONARD WjOOD

Pre-Campai- Biographies of
Two Presidential Possibil-

ities Now Ready

What might be called the
biographies of General Pershing

nnd General Wood have already ap-
peared. Joseph Hamblen Kenra wrltn
of General Wood nnd Everett T. Tom- -
linson writes of General l'ershlng.
Knch writes n conventional Rort of n
hero Blory, usinR the mntcrlal which
h available to any one and making the
most of it.

Although both Pershing nnd Wood
fought Geronimo under General Miles,
served in Cubn during the Spanish Wnr
nnd later served in the Philippines,
Tomllnson does not once mention Gen-
eral Wood and Scars Ignores the ex-

istence of such a man as General Per-

shing.
General Wood's part in the pacifica-

tion of Cuba was of much greater
importance titan that of General Per-

ching in defeating the Spanish. Per-

shing commanded the negro regiment
whieh is s,nid to have saved the Itough
Hidcr regiment, under cnmmnnd of
Wood, from destruction. Hut Wood
wns put in charge of Santiago and
inter was made crnveriinr ceucrnl of the
whole island, while Pershing rcmniuedj
nt the head of his rcciment. In com-- J

pnring the two biographies It becomes
evident that in 1000 Leonard Wood was
n much more distinguished man thnn
John ,T. Pcrshiug. His success in Cubn
gave him an international reputation,
while Pcrshiug wns scarcely known
outsldp of the army. In the Philip-ping- s

Pcrshiug never held n more im-

portant post than thnt of governor of
a province. Wood went to. the Philip-

pine ns commander-in-chie- f of the
American forces.

After the return to America Wood

became chief of staff of the nrmy, n
position which Pershing never held.
When the war broke out both Pcrshiug
and Wood were in command of de-

partments of the army. Wood had been
advocating preparedness for years and
started the Plattsburg training camp

movement. Pershing wns devoting him-

self to his routine duties, lloth men

had' been promoted from low rnuk by

President Roosevelt. Wiicn wc de-

clared war against Germany, President
Wilson made Pershing commander-in-chie- f

of the armies to be sent to Kuropc

nnd Wood was kept nt home in n train-

ing camp, in bpite of his repeated re-

quests to be sent abroad. All these

facts arc set forth in the two books,
will interestbeside many more that

those who care to know more nbout the

enreers of the two men.

op onscnAi- - rcnsiuNarun EV"lt N k. D.
Ily T. Tomlln.on.

"KheboV feoNAIW WOOD. My
Jo-e- Sear,. New York: D.

Aprleton t. Co. Jl.uO.

Opportunity of the Church
A highly intelligent and suggestive

treatment of some of the problems con-

fronting the Christian Church nt the
present time will be found in the twenty
papers, mostly by clergymen, rend at
the thirty-fift- h church congress held in

New York last spring. Those on the
revision of the dictionary nnd theprajer
hnnk. nnd the functions of the episco

pate in n democracy appeal, of
nnni-se-. esncclallv to members of

the Episcopal Church. Hut the
others will undoubtedly prove help
ful nnd stimiilntlnc to every one

whatever his church conuectiou. The
effect of the wnr on religion nnd the
obligation of the Church to support a
league of nations should interest every
ouc- - Hut to many the discussion of the
need of an American Labor party will

he the most valuable ljow. Perhaps the
most significant treatment of the sub-

ject is that of H. Preston Clark, on

nccount of his lnrgc experience ah an
pmnlover nnd his intimate contact with
many leaders, both of industry nnd

labor. Taking this iutn consideration,
his stroug conviction thnt wc do not
need this party is of great significance.
71c says, "Such a party, as I see it,
would emphasize those class lines which

iu industry and in life work
clear of. It would not be trulyt demo-

cratic; not in line to produce that
united will which we need aboye all

else."
TUB CHUnrtl AND ITS AMERICAN OP-

PORTUNITY. I'aper by various writers
read at the C'nurch Congress In 11I, New
York: Tho Mocmlllan Company. $1.59.

Mrs. Hotve's Journals
A bookt"

Is "Tho Walk With liort, by Julia
Ward Howe, published to

the centenary of her nlrtb, --May zi,
1810. It consists mainly of extracts
from her private journals, wrltteu dur-

ing the last half of her long life, and
verses? The editor is her daughter,
Mrs. Laura R. Ilichards. The book

is a revelation 01 it remnrKanie per-

sonality, one who, to the end of her
long life, spent much time nnd thought

irrat truths nffectinir mankind.n l,n.. o . . " . .
Thcrc is no one, vvliatever ins or lier
church connection, uui win ue ncipea
by this broadminded and wholehearted
,J.n;r,w fnrili nf the fundamental truths
of Christianity. One of the very lirst
is the simple one that If you wish to
help n person "never dwell upou his
past faults." Again again there
Is the expression of a longing "to

myself to some sort of religious
.Mniatrv' Thinking of human ener- -

l 1.n iiKcffiil Hlmnlicifv nf Ktvaetli.
B " r.ii t,. wrlto Aml,til,,moru "iiinv, .....v,, ...i.ui,.v..
hconle climb, but faithful people build."
Delightful is her account of an experi-- 1

scventy-Beve- n years old. "Icuiu ""v" "i. '
seemed nt one moment during the ..
Ice to see myself as a llttlo child in
tho Heavenly Father's nursery, having
played my naughty pranks (alas!) and
left my tasKs uuperiuriui-u- , uut com-

ing, as bedtime draws near, to kiss
and be forgiven."
TUB WALK 'WITH OOD. By Julia Ward.

Howe. Hxtracta from Mra. Howe's pri-
vate Journals, together with somo
hitherto (with, n few exceptions) unpub-
lished;! and an essay- - Immortality, en-

titled "llevond tho Veil," Kdltert bv her
dauKhtar Laura E. nlchards. New York:
U. i, putton Co. II. W.

A at Prisoner
Lieutenant Kdouard Victor Isaacs,

captured by a when the Presi-
dent Lincoln was suuk. tellan literally
"Inside" story or the Hubs'

wjarfarc. He also spent some
time in German prison camp, escap-
ing just prior to the armistice. His

tra,qrdinary rfdventures are well and
modestly tow

t(4Unnt
Ti:iJourd YJVtar IStN, U. SMton:
Hoilhton MttfniwM

w " 'i' .5
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KLIAHKTII UOIIINS
Author of "The Messenger," spy

novel in

FIGHTING YANKS

Divisional Chronicles Full of
Interest to the Reader

to
ofQuite n literature has already grown

up around the various units of the A.
U. P. General Cutliu in "With the
Help of God u Few Marines" has
covered the glorious rccoriK of the Fifth
'nud SKUi Hegiments of Murines which
weic u part of the Second Division at

!.
Chateau-Thierr- Hurry G. Procter,
of this city, formerly of the N. G. 1..
hits told the thrilling and splendid- - tale
of th.' Twenty-eight- h (Ivejstone Divi
sion) in "The Iron Division."

Three new books of divisional chron-
icles share with these predecessors the
distinction of being of general interest
to the average reader as well as of
special interest to the men of the out
fits described, their friends and famin-
e.-.

"The Story of the Hainbow Division"
tells the first and official storv of tier- -

haps the most uuivcrsally American
ol the combat divisions, made up, ns
It wns, of men from more than half the
states aud territories. The Otircq, the
Jleuse, the Champagne nud Argouuc
offensive nre all part of its battle nf
story.

More restricted in its scone than
""in T?..ll...... tlt..tt.... M . i.i.."u "uun UIHMUU, to WHICH
.....jui ucucrai Jicuoucr, who was tuc."
li. II. in II itu hntl nn ...,.;... ...f

,7 ', great a nationhood consists note

'' "
nml

"Irish of nil American people,
Wnr so thatguards. who,

wntcs is il n,I,1

. offers uudl who bravely
. sending nnd

proved

!

MASCOT.

nnd fl b op thi: vvoRni,

....

and

"....

verses
on

&

a

a

nnd

this

icallv. nlu-ni- ........ .....1 ...in..v t - mm mimany touches of Irish wit nnd Ameri-
can idealism. The heroism of HKltli
Itcgimeut, U. S. A. (the "Old Sixty-ninth-

moat certainly nullities any
and nil dccciatlon of the hyphen when
it appears iu buch word as

The "History of Yankee Divi-
sion" is n very work.

of Xew Knglnnd. or
Division, bring together records

heroism nnd The grim
business of New

together with some of
HMllcr aspects, lomi substance of
a very interesting book iu which rhemin

Dames, Chateau Miliiel
Hois de Ilellcau outstanding

names. Ueueral Clarence Kdwards
comnmud, and Sccietary of AVne Itiltori

Iwiitc appreciation;
Iniv ".I' T,,l: "AINIIOW DIVI-- It. . r. l'y. "lonil Tonipklnp.

1IJ.'!. ..S,HA?"'oc',c "ATTAI.ION OFIIAINUOVV. Ily Martin J. Hoitan
-- !). 11.80HISTOHY THK DIVISIONA. llenwell. Hosion:,

-- .

of the West
L'dith Illiun's "The KdK0

is a western novel ought
to interest many readers. Tender,

motherhood is basic
theme. It's a "mother story"

and illmuiuutiiig maternal trials
anrL. tribulations. Minn tells it
brightly and

Hy U.nth
PublishingCompany. 11.30. ,

AT THE FREE
added to Freo Uhrary. Thlr.Irrnth and locust atreeta. during weekctdlni,-- September

H.uh. J. T. "Twcnt-fi- e "
In A. de Seulnluro FrancalaeIl.iuni. Ij. P "Mother (lmi I.. I........ ,

boalh A,n"'". n.i
Onrmlchael. A. VV "Prneiiei ui,i ..,.,.... v iw--

"Viarke. nrv nt tr T .1
I.. ti.n l?i."'tiif nt .!. .. '

Maxlme 'Penrame."
Cronhy. I. I.. "That Rookie From

Pcln,re"
Desjardlns. a ct de

Jean jtoloirne,"
iinnswaier. jonn- "Abraham T.lnnln
Hlllolt. II. S. "JlulMlne a New World."I,aary. Ktlielbert- - "Molop Vehint vn.

Ferrari, Gustave "Ten Folk Songa
Iirralne Champagne."j. ev i.e and "Tlllrdnook.

. . rJ.u'rr"Documents do Uljouterlo ettouernea
Vox, "P Fox-- a Funny Folk."

'k.8' nxecutlv.Ability."
R. W. "Colleee Zoo oey."

Hopkins, j. c "Canada at vvar."
.J1?,i. 3- - H. With ti otUar

J. M. "Opportunities In tho News-paper Business."
Malcolm. M. V. --"Armenians In America."
Muntz. Paul "Hans
Martha. Jules "1
"Modern Business," edited by J, F. John-sot- f.

Aioorc, N H. "I.ace Book."
Nash, Joseph "Mansions of Kngland In

the olden Time."
Norlhiott. It "Australian Social
Pomlllo. "Airplane Design and
Prjeur. J. U "Tableaux de
Rogers, A. "America's Black

White Book."
Komaln "Beethoven"'

.bnakespoarc. .Midsummer
Nlht' "luitfatea by Arthur Back- -

Tauianaier, jtiausinQ 0aim.jvene r"ou! of
C. H.

Tompkins, n. 3. the Rainbow
Division."

Trevelyan, a, JI "Scenes From Italy's
War."

Marlus Arts et Indus,
du Tapler en France."

Books
FHshugh, J. K, "From, Apporntttog

Oermsny." ' , ,
Henry, if Rf ChlVNUi, w. ww mii.'i.f .,

SPY
IN NEW

"The Mes-

senger" Goes Than Its
of Plot

nnd Rpying furnished
material for n curiously large

of the nou'ls which have been
plentiful since the nrniiKtice,' in
none Iinve these themes been used to
better advantage than in "The Me-
ssenger," Elizabeth Kobins.

Mclodramn staged between the covers
of n novel he an apt

for most of these books.
that is also fiction, In the bene of a
literary is more im-

pressive that belongs Miss
Kobius's thrilling nnd book.

There arc sketches in
the outline of her plot structure, if
insists on so classifying sensational nnd
hazardous incidents. Hut there arc
also the tension of compacted (cncs,

with what goes before nnd
after, and understanding nnd projec-

tion of character as integral part of the
action. Situations control the writer

melodrama ; Miss Kobins
situations in her dramatic fiction. Melo-

drama, even fiction,
nrimnrilv such externals as excitements.
risks nnd adventures of persons moving
speedily from incident to incident to a

climax. This is Miss Hobins's wny.
Wore 1. nn iilnuwllile iiroL'riss

Nidge, will always be emblazonedn denouement ns inevitable as that lpres
melodrama, but more believable. n the lsigcs of Canada's historj.

The storv is Inld just prior to The book also contains "l.pic of

the action. 'llomnntic excitements speed ,100 Dajs," n thrillingly and movingly

their clash of deeds and conflict of vvllfc. HugoesMiie chronicle of courage by Cap-ou- t

of which proceed the episodes .1 ;" ! Hennisou. chaplain, who

the' outer movement, but there an "is written it is 'J h Story of Imvc

nnd during '.' with nn chapteropening of the great
n- -t ..i.ntnu Ti.n weim thlfls from Tho Invisible t ity.

Wni-lnti-il t.i Ainnrien nod buck azilil). A
'" " - - -

German woman si.v, posing as a
erness; 1111 American girl, her former
pupil nud 11 time her dupes the
secretary of a Hritlsh stutcsmnu nnd n

ypung llrltlsli pucinsi arc me ram
personages, while a score of others,
major, arc drawn with equal vitalizing
skill. .

She hns concern with characters and
inner nnd powerful movement of psy-

chology. .

THE MKSSKXOKB. Ill' Elizabeth Robins.
York: The Century

From War to Peace
Quick, journalist, uovclist,

editor, publicist, surveys the problems

reconstruction from nn experience of

many angles. As a inembex of the Fed
cral Fn,rin Loan Hoard nud an ngricul- - ,beiug constantly charged with most dan --

turnl editor of many years' prominence, 'K,.rous duties. When he was
lie is able to sec very clearly what big the bole survivor of company,

'V restoration of to the ot translations of dnily
IcVltninbow " Z,1: tlmt t,,is N ,1"" of "Poriences. They nre so frnukl-stor-

"t s'xuTlnth ""cd",c' "rR0Ut V,,nl l'rob,c"lrN"i"tl" of tllc llorrib,,! w, u

New York's Iteslment" now confronting the 'modern wnrfnre that publication was
tionnl Corporal Iloeau In "From to Pence" Mr. Quick withheld till peace was declared,

the book, which introduced bvnmk('8 a ',,ea fora '1(,n,,itP 1oU,,yrrC", sllim1'' "ot '" t,lp nux"',' ot

Colonel !Iovrtnhni, H. is..: 'construction. He suggestive those iu country were
officer, nml rimiilni.. T !..( 11.... constructive ideas the recovery of their men bojs overseas.
ley, husroldhlHMtfrybriElitlvuiiilirriinli.lold conditions nud tlic readjust

IlKTH
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TO Anthology of Lnglislt
iuhchwoou nn- -i

volume of
Dy

most helpful suggestive

commemorate

hut ...........

the

"Irish-American- ."

the
Its

the Twenty-sixt- h

of cfficicucj.
war the Kuglaud-er- s

it, the
tile

des Thierrv, St
ure'

in

preliminary
iY

New

TUPnw
,,,L'i.r.,'.:..1,,-,Ar'1,el'-

OP
Harry Cornlilll

0f the
World" which

triumphant, its
chroni-

cling

Ullnn
sympathetically.

LIBRARY
Hookj the

theM:

u.lot. "l.a "
1,r,1,e1nt'..u c""

sir K.lard "si,
ou

tho

UWeYflffiBfr''1'"
Abel.1 Vlo

t,'lpeerlii8"
ot

Aluace. ami
nan. i:v
I'""0-- .

Fontaine
,"",'. .i.,"?,rv.'olilng

Homer

"Contact
I.ee,

Art Ktrusque."

C.

Ottorlno
Construction."

Paris."
W, and.

and "Han-
del"

Wr"1"'"

the B."
"StorJ of

Vachon. lei
tries

to

aTjiiism

PSYCHOLOGY
NOVEL

Elizabeth Robins's
Deeper

Melodrama

Spies have the
propor-

tion war
but

by

would eharncteri-zatio- u

Drnn'in

cjrssificntion, the
ascription to

gripping
melodramatic

one

the

in concerns

not

far
the the

Is
additionalwar

gov- -

for

not

New

Herbert

his com- -

his
hh

for

saw

,,, .,, nniI filinlu. nrc iu ti,c'

ment to tiermaneut status (If new
-

policies and programs resulting from the
wnr.
I'ROM WAU TO PBACB. Tly Herbert Quick

Imllantiijoll": Company.
1.00.

BOOKS RECEIVED
Juvenile

FICWTINU with Tin: united sTAi in
ARMY. Us- rnlln ChurliB A lloljf.ml
O. K F. J'hlUilelpnia: 1'enn l'UUliBiiin,
l'ompan. i .u

CAPTAIN I.l'l'Y IN niANCi:. n Alln-- '
Asvanl. l'hlliJelpliti. IVnn Publishing;
rompanv t i0

THV: STOIIY DP POHCRNAIN. Ilv 'S.ira
Ware Janli Philadelphia: rnli-- '
llRhlntr Comimny II

PHI A Ilv AIkc Turner Curtl
nlnhl.i Prim Cnrnpiiny II

TllUDY AND "I IM( TH Y OUT (IF I'OUllS
Hy H'rthn inriiei- Porter

TUB HOYS UK 1 HE OlTKIt PATItOI. It'
I Urelo'i M..rtln PhlladelphU J. II

I.tpplneoll I'oinpms
TALKS FROM HANS ANDIIRailN Thlla- -

delnhla: J. 11 l.lpplmutt CoEipan.' 110

cents.
BOY SCOUTS IN TUG WILDKnNESS. By

Samuel Siwlllr Jr. New York: Century
Company II 50

BOY VUHI.ANTES OF BEI1IUM. By
Oeorge nthelbert Wnlsh. New York: Cen-
tury Comnnn II JO.

Till! FAIRY UCTnCTlVi:. Hy Jlupert
Huxhes, New ork. Harper & Bros

j ij
JOAN AT HAM' WAY By Grace Mei.eod

Rogers. New York. Oiorge H Doran Com-
pany. II 50

Fiction
Tin: T.RAOLC of tub scRt.i:r tim- -

B llaroness Orczy New York
Oeorge II Dorm CumiMn. II. o

TUB IIONORABI.i: iIB.NTI.KMAN AND
OTHKRM lis Am Aihmtil
New York (I P Putnam's HonH $1.50.

BANKED nrtr By K W. Savl. New
' York: O. r Putndm's Sons.
I'AHVATI By Robert Chauvelot. New

Company.
I.OVC LaUCSHR LAST By K. O. Tnllentjro.

New (leorgo II. Doran Companj

TI1F7',BUSINES' CVRIIKR OF rr.rBI
FLINT B Harelil Whitehead Boston:

e ComoHii II 50,
THK SUHSTlTlTn MILLIONA IRi:' IU

I'ontnir New York: Utorge II.
D inn Cnmp.in II 50.

BRUTr: OODS Bv I.onls Wilkinson
Alfr v Knort 2.

THU M'SSKXIIER "v Kllzabeth Robins
New York- Centurv Compinj

Ilv Miry
Du Bols New York- Century Pompom
Jl.r.o. to

rkality iiv toA
Hot

TK
YKI.'tX)VVLKAF B Saeha Orenory. PhlU- -

delnhln; .1 B I.lpnlnentt y II 50
aABRIELLE CF THE LAOOON H V

Safronl-Mlddlilo- Philadelphia: J. B.
I.lnnlncrtt Comnnn II. 5n.

OPCAR. MONTAC.ri; PARANOIAC By
George I. WaTnn Philadelphia: J B
Llnnllieotl Comimnv; II 50

BELL U- Kannle Kllbourne. Niw
York:' tinnier A Bros 11 50.

BKLIEVK YOC MP By Nina Wlleog Put- -

nnm. New York George H. Doran Com- -

1) Ilv Roy Norton Boston:
Houghton Mlrtlln Company II B3.

IKON CITY Bv M H Hedges. New
H, Doran Company. 11.75,
v General

MY ITALIAN YEAR Hy .Tos-nl- i Collins.
New York! Chirles erlhner's Sons J 50,

OLDTIMB NEW, IIXOMW
ny Albert O Riiblnnu. New York: Charles
Srrlr.ner' Sont

DK.MOCRACY By VV'UIIlin Mll'lein STnine
Now York. Rcrlbner's f"ns It 50

THE "F, TUB fPPKIt
YUKON Bv Charles Sheldon New lork
Charles Rerlbner's Sons M.

THII BOOK OF BRAVERY. Second Series
By Henry W Lnnler New York:
Serlbner's Pors

BODY AND RAIMENT !( Eunlre Tletlens.
New Ym-k- : Alfred A Knopf St.'J.V

BOEMSi: Serle" By J. ('.Squire
New YorH Alfred A Knopf. 11.50

BOOKS IN GENERAL By Eagle.
New York: Alfred A Knonf. --'. .

VVIUon New York- Harrier tl1GERMANISM FROMWITIIlN BV A fl.
McLaren, New yorg: jj. i- jiution t

THE NEW MAP OF APIA. By Herbert
Adams Gibbons. New York: Century
Comnanv.

WHITE PHADOWS IN SOUTH REAM
Frederick O'Brien, New York; Century

cjimnany
COMRDIANS ALU By J;orrj Jen Nsthan,

New York: Alfred A. Knonf. M
,THR Or,AHIAv, By M. II.

TlrritesH Nrw TorH' Bil r.lyerleht. 12,
TUS llw Ih. author of "J'Aeense .'

in JV. .Kew Torki Jor
W' J?.efn- -

READERS
CANADA'S PART

IN THE GREAT WAR

The of Heroism and
Achievement From 1C1 1

to 1918

Premier Hordcn writes the grntula-tor- y

introduction to "Canada at War"
in which .7. Cnstell Hopkins chronicles
the part plnjed by the great Dominion
to the north of us In support of the
empire and In mortnl combat for the
preservation of civilization. Doctor
Hopkins is an authority on Canadian
events and politics. For seventeen
j cars lie hns been the compiler nud edi-

tor of "The Canadian Annual Review."
Of him Premier Hordcn says: "No
Canadian writer could be better fitted
to record the wonderful war

of Canada, home and abroad. "
Doctor Hopkins amply lives up to

this qualification. lie glowingly de

scribes the energy and gallantry of the '

C. Vi. V. in Flanders and elsewhere nt
the front and pens also the annuls, less
spectacular, but as vital, of the pntri
otic on the home lines.
Cnnada'H work in the war will alwajs
bc a c'oo' to the Dominion. Fiom the
time the first contingent sailed in the
early fnll of 1014 till the armistice.
Canadians were factors in the Entente
triumph. Ciiinbrnl. Mons, Messlncs

CANAIJA ATWAll Ily 3 Cnstell ItuuMns
H. S . I' It CI. S New Yuri. Ueoree
Uoran Company 13

The Charmed American
The hero of this lemarkable book,

"The Charmed American," wns
Franco-America- living in San Fran-
cisco with n wife nnd two children nt
the outbreak of the wnr. His love for
his nntive country wns so great that,
with his wife's consent, he went imme-
diate! to France, enlisted nnd wns sent
to the front in the 7rou Division, iu

he hud already served three jeurs. j

He spent thirty-tw- o mouths, almost
wholly iu the front trenches, being
called hj his comrades "Americnlii," the
word charmed being often, added, be
cause he was never wounded, although

, . . .,. , ,,, The book

1110ng the ninn.v bright touches of the
narrative, in the affection of tho Ij
men for each other is constantly em- -

phnsized, is the first of friend-
ship that "crossed the gully of sighs,"
an Kaster giectiug from their
with "Have you bread? We cive 1011

tobacco in exchange. Vc are Sann."
The response to the receipt of the bread

jvvns immediate. "I'arliagcs of tobacco
leap across and bombard our lines.'

;. , nnoii.linnilcfl in this choice nf; ,,
iiioiiiiiiiiiiuii Hi in mi iiiin-i-- .

GKOIIORS I.KVVYS THK "I'lIAKMCD
(Pi inroln I'ArnorlruIn)

Story of the Iron l)Ulilun of rrunrt Nei
York: John Lane v'onipany SI .10

He hns included Incut eight diffcieiil
titles nml tu cut v --even author-- . Itml
.vnrd Kipling is the only man honored
with two tnlcs. They are "The Three
Musketeers." mid "Wee Willie Win-

kle." Of the older tales one find-- Stc
veuson's, "A Lodging for the Nijjpt."
and Hardy's, "The Three Strangers."
And of the more recent there are
Thomas Burke's, "The Chink and the
Child," and Cnrodoc Kvans's, "(ireater
Than Love." Mr. O'ltrien has written
an introduction in the form of an essrn

on the nhort story and he has provided

brief biographies and bibliographic of

the authors represented.
THE UltEVT MODEHV KTORIK"

Compiled and edited with an Introdu. tl..i.
Edward J. O Brlen New Yolk Bun.

4 Liverish! U-7-

Mason-JFasp- s

The ninth volume of ,1. Henri Fttbre,
"Souvenirs Kntomologiipies" is now

in Ilnitlish under the title of "The
Mason-Wasps- It continues his dis

cussion of the habits of wasps begun in

"The Hunting 'Wusps." it is most

fascinating description of the vvn of

the Insects, learned utter years 01 most

patient observation and told with
understanding. Tor example,

Wnlirl tells how the female of the

lays au egg suspended above the Hying
larder and out of harm's way.
the egg is hutched flic grub is suspended
by n thread as the egg was and the shell

ii elongated iuto n protective scabbard,
into which the grub retires when the
caterpillars threaten it. The whole :ir- -

nngemrnt is a wouaeruii liuisirimou m

the devices with wliicli the insects arc
taught tn iusurc tbp perpetuation ot

their species.
THK MASON' WASPS By J Huirl 1'abre

New York: Podd. Mead t Co II 75

Pichs Flaws in League
David Jaync Hill, publicist aud diplo-

mat, in ''I'reseut l'roblcms in Foreign
Policy." discusses the relative merits
of a league of nations, an alliance and
an entente. Ostensibly this book is au
impartial presentation of the i .trying
values of the three different formulas
suggested for unifying the political

and making for world peace.
Actually its trend is constantly toward
adverse criticism of the covenant of
the league of nations writteu into the
Versailles treaty and to criticism of tho
WiUonian nnd oratory. The
keynote of the book is set by n sentence
from a passage from 'Washington; "Jt
is our true policy to steer clear of per-

manent alliances with any portion of
th"ft foreign world." ,
.JVawvT vnnnr.r.MS tiF FonKtaN pnr

VtCX. Br David Jnyne. Hill. Nev Torkf;

ANNr. UOlIS S.CIIOOL Ilv Mwi
AmA", ,'i"J0delpl"a Vr'" btOriCS

hams at iiy Alice Kdward .1. O'Hrien, persistent nn-nn- d

S'"y 1'
IVl,n 1,Jblls,,lnt thologist, bus edited a short

MAlUOllY mohuw Philadelphia stories written modern l'nglishmen,
. 0rVVlllV,V.np-n?.- Viui'-- 111:1.- - Sntchmen, and Welshmen.
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.ome New York: Century Company
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New Doran Novels: Sffffisrs
those enter taineri' f"

worries. Here twelve

lor their distinction and eminently enjoyable qualities.

'
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1 nc muuii hu aiArawuc by W. SOMERSET!
MAUUHAM, the author of OF HUMAN BONDAGE, is already one
of the most diicimed books of the season. This audacious storv of a

books which wc rccommenai "

at all Bookshops

genius is what the Philadelphia Press calls "A new kind .of novel." "It
is one of the finest pieces of romantic realism I have ever seen," writes
A. V. Weaver in the Chicago News. "Tho resemblance to Conrad w
unmistakable, but Maugham excels his model." Net, $l.b'()
DANGEROUS DAYS by mary Roberts rinehart
is "one of the truly notable novels of American life," says the Boston
Globs. If you read THE AMAZING INTERLUDE, BAB or any of
the other novels that have made Mrs. Rinchart famous you can gucsi
how vivid nnd wholesome is this brilliant story of modern married life.'
In the telling of it Mrs. Rinchart has done for twentieth century Amer
ica what Dickens did for the England of his day. A memorable book.

Net, $1.60
THE BLOOMING ANGEL by Wallace irwin..
thor of VENUS IN THE EAST, etc., is called "concentrated fun" by,
the New York Sun, and you know what Wallace Irwin, the creator of
"Haihimura Togo," can do in the line of fun. Net, $1.50
BELIEVE YOU EWE ! by NiNA wilcox putnam, U
one of the most hilarious yarns imaginable, about one Marie of "Thtf
dancing specialties," her mother, retired trapeze performer, the aviating?
fiance and a whole galaxy of stage stars you'll finish this story witK
regret that it isn't a continuous performance. Net, $1.50
MR. STANDFAST ;$ by JOhn buchan, author of
GREENMANTLE, one of England's ablest novelists, a master of dash-in- g

adventure tales. This new tale of double-crossin- g the spy system is
one of the most breathless, thrilling yarns we have ever read, and
withal full of a delightful humor. Net, $1.60
MUFTI J, the first novel by "SAPPER," famous as war corre-
spondent and story teller, now revealed as Mr. Cyril McNeile. In this
moving story of life after the war he goes deep below the surface emo-
tions of the conventional world particularly notable for its originality
of style and treatment. Net, $1.50
MUMMERY JS by GILBERT CANNAN, that brilliant young
Englishman who wrote THE STUCCO HOUSE. It is a romance set
against a background of theatrical life, a rich and daring study of the
complexities of modern life and character. Net, $1.50
MARRIAGE WHILE YOU WAIT by j. E. BUCk.
KOSE, who wrote THE GOSSIP SHOP and THE SILENT LEGION,
you will find a very timely tale full of shrewd nnd kindly humor. With
unfailing gaiety it tells the part of one
of those hasty war marriages. A romantic comedy of much humor and
insight. Net, $1.60

,,f.PUR R9APS " hy SHEILA KAYE-SMIT- who
writes of life, very real but strangely poetic, in this story of a family
living in the quiet English countryside. The reader will be reminded
of May Sinclair. Net, $1.60
THE NIGHT OPERATOR by frank l. Packard
famous for THE WIRE DEVILS and THE ADVENTURES OF JIm!
MIE DALE. In the words of the New York Times, "the genuine thing

true tales of railroad men and life dramatic, realistic." Net, $1.50
SIMON by J. STORER CLOUSTON. All we have to tell you if
you are a lover of mystery stories is that this is the latest by the author
of THE MAN FROM THE CLOUDS and THE SPY IN BLACK.
stretches a full octave of thrill, mystery nnd pleasantly disturbing sus-Po- e.

Net, $1.50

You will find Dorjm
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Three BIG
le

by

U.S.SenatorfromOkla.:Master.BuilderofthcFederalRcscrveAct.

roreign
Elxchange"

A lucid explanation
of a subject which
every cituen should
undirstand and
very lew do.

Price 75c.

At All
Published by

'. ?4

faithful

Books
li

Publishers, New YorK jja

"Where is God
in the

European War?"
A statesman's logic
applied to the great
lessons 6f the war.

Price 60c.

FROM the pen of one of our foremist
figures these three little volumes set

forth plainly and concisely three topics of vital
importance to every citizen who has his
national life at heart.

Rook Stores THE CENTURY CO.

"The Federal
Reserve Act"

1 he wry futts jnu
have uttmeu about

'the ineiiHtire Hiut
in hleieil iu lieilrii-ordinar- y

I'rlceUt

353 Fourth Arenu
Nevr York City

Buy Them Anywhere

W i'MV.,iij

NEW OZARK

By Harold Bell Wright
Selling 10,000 Copies Daily

The reCremion Brm Kent
The Best Novel Ever Written by

The Story Teller

Clqth, 1 2mo.--$ 1 .SOIllustrated
"The Re-Creati- on of Brian Kent" is as sweet and
clean and wholesome as the out-of-doo- rs, of God's
unspoiled world of the Ozark hills. The story carries
a message to give and hope and
and confidence. There are thrilling incidents related
with such vivid realism that one reads with breathless

And yet the fascinating power of the story
is rather in the visualization of the clash and
conflicts of life's invisible forces out of which the
thrilling incidents come.

Other Books by Harold Bell Wright
ThatPrinteroflJdeirs TheShepherdoftheHills-TheCalli- ne

of Dan Matthews The Winnine of Barbara WorthTheir
Ye3terddys The Eyes of the World When a Man's a Man.
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